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1 HAPPENINGS OF TWU UMINhiYrc

li A num of tho Lot Important but

f--

J

Not Lots Interesting; Events
of tho Past Woak.

There Ik n revival of terror Inn
tliruutflioui ItusaU,

A number of Montana cat tleinrn hno
twct Indicted (or fencing government

'Itylvom of New York's; Ico wagons
itve uoiinon strife una tno city i

Ico,

Hurrliiisii rnt ho has no Intention
ol retiring from Iho rnlrtwul IiiisIiichs
until ho dies.

A reeefver linn Ixen appointed for tlio
Mnrqut-tl- Mutual l.lfo Insurance roin.
j )) of ChUngo.

Freight rales Ix'twronthn Mlsalrslppl
river nml the lloeky iiiuiiiiImIiis will Ih
itdtaured A xr cent.

Judge Lniidlr Insists on lluikrfeller's
In court In eonnicllou with

til HtntxUr.1 Oil Inquiry.
Morr wllnee fur lht lit tlio

llnywncd vnta Imvu helped tlio piosecu
t Ion mom limn tlio doleiuc.

Hlrlklug lelegrnph owmtita of Knn
Fialiclrco would welcome n government
luquliy, ns tliu)' Uiliuvo II would

"
menu

victory for litem.
Han rranuW-- o Japanese Iisvo Ik-c- ol

licenses) to conduct Intolllnenifi
oilier on tlio gioond thnt .thoy nro not
vltliens of llin United HtnU-s- .

French Socialists plan to overthrow
l'remler Gleiriencrnti,

Itimjlan Terrorists nro pirjmtlng for
u oaiiiplgiiof niuiiItwllon.

HitllriMil men are trying to sinothct
the Oirgon land grant Inquiry.

A number of llnttn letter carriers
have iillt a n demonstration for higher
pay.

Itntwovell list recelvil tho (hanks of,
China for remitting tmrt of tlio lloxcr
liiiloinnlty.

All lending HUndnrd Oil mrn havo
been Munitioned to appear In court nt
C'hliwgonnd toll ulwut Ha fliinncca.

Itotli telegraph companlM In Han
I'mnolwo tay they are mooting require-
ment of Im.liiifn, Imt tlio union Mil-vll- n

my tlio menrages nro Intlng ho nl
liy nuilt,

A hurricane accompanied by
wnvr swept Iho ('nrnllne Islands

ncently. Many islands wein dovss.
tnted Mini It In estimated tlmt nt leait
I'OO UllVC ptlfl.lllsl.

The Hlutu Iwnk of Chlbngo and two
lawyers hnvo received n fee of fi'O.UOO

, tin receiver nml attorneys for the Tinil-vi- s'

Iiwiiriiiico coinpiiny, which cul
lttHttl ut u imnlt of tho fan Ftuticlico
llnuitcr.

Tlio Vanotuolan cutilnnt hm ro
Ic'iloil,

Borloun Inhor IUturtmnco nro nl

In Jnpnnoo coppor inlnos.
Tho UuMO'Cht'ui'iia tmnk nt Vlaill-voito- k

IiriM paid out C0,SOO on u
(orKil chock,

Ailvlcon from I.Uhon Imllcnto that
KIiir CnrloH U In omlnunl dniiKur of
IuiIrk hl throno.

A number of tho itrlkltiK Bnn
rrnncUco enrmon hnvo boon Indlctod
for nttncki on enrs.

Krnnco nnd Bpnln hnvo ronched nn
tindorHtuudlnK to protect ench othor
In tholr Ulnnd poHKumlomt.

At nn Indlnn potlnch nt Alnrt liny,
II. C, n number of IiidUu KlrU wore
Hold to tho hlKht'nt Ulddor.

A rovolutlonUt dlKulocd nn nn
nrmy olllccr rtrdw 130,000 from tho
Itiuso-Chlnoi- o bunk nt Ilnrbln on n
forfiud check-- .

rlnn rrnncUco Indicted million- -

a I rim hnvo rnthed n point which inny
nnuiil nil Indlctmontn. TIiIh claim l

thnt tho Krnml Jury which Invents
Killed tholr ciihiib wiih Invalid nil ItH

torm Imil oxptrod nnd n now nrnnd
Jury Hut had homi cortlfld to.

A Now ' York tonomout budding
coliapaod, Hllllii is poopio, nil ior
olKnors.

A loao hlKhwnymnu Is nRnln hold- -

Iiik up hUikoh on routo to tho Yobo- -

inito pnrk,
Bouth Amorlcan ropuhllcn fonr nn

attack on Monroolmn nt Tho Hayuo
conforonco.

Toxna plnnB n
ngnlnat tubcrculOBU cusoa coming In
from othor Btatea,

. A nlno-yonr-o- Itnllnn boy hm
oon ldllod In Now OrloanB, proum-iWil- y

by moinbora of tho Ulnolc Hand
Bocloty,

A collision hctwoou frolght nnd
poasopKor trnliiB on tho Now York
Ontrnl nnnr IloohoBtar, N. Y.(

In tho doath ot (Ive men.

EVIDENCE HELD UAOK.

fltato Having Imporlart Taitlmony In

Haywood Oata.
IloUc, fdiiho, Juno 23. Tho ctoa-lii-

of tliu cnau of tho nta to loavcu tho
I

ureal biitlhi itKuluit mid for tho llfo
of Wllllum U, iluvwood In mldflold,
nnd from now forward tho aides
cIiuiiko tho dofoiiduiita nanumo tho
a KK rem I yd, tho proaucutora nro on
tho dufvualvo. Tho atnto will carry
IU cam throuKh nn nuuromlvo croia- -

tixnmliiatloii and then pruiant toitl- -

uiony In robuttnl, but Ita main prop
osition nnd iliowltii; nro already bo- -

foro tho jury.
Aa to tlio HtcuonburB crlmo, which

la tho ono apvclflcwlly chnrKod
UKalmt Haywood, tho atnto tins inndo
tho followlnit iliowlng!

Jnck Blmpklna, inombor ot tho
tixocutlvo board of tho Western Fed-

eration of Miners, went to Caldwell
three months before HteunenborK
nn murdered. Ho traveled under
tho ntiumed name of "Hlmons," nnd
lived with Orchard. Ho left Cald-

well nl the end of n week's stay nnd
later returned for n brief visit of less
than n day. Ills presauca nnd inure-
ments nro shown by liidependont wit
nesses nnd tho registers ot hotels
where ho stopped.

Haywood sent f 100 to Blmpklna on
December 31, 1D0C, uluo days before
the murder of Hteunouberit, nnd an
unregistered letter, sent from Den
ver on December 30, !90C, nnd show-Iii- r

by Ita nddresa to "Thomas Ho--

itnu," tlinl tlui writer Know tlio aims
of Hany Orchard, contained the
statement thnt "that" had been sent
to "Jack" on December 31, 1906. rd

testified that 1'ettlbone, one of
Haywood's wrote tuo
letter.

Without tnnklnK any request Ictcnl
aid was extended to Orchard within
two days after his krrost through At-
torney Miller of Hpokane.

NEWxKIND OF ELEOTRIO LIOHT

Made of Incandescent Air and Has
Uraathlns; Apparatus.

London, Juno 23. An entirely
now nnd wonderful form of electric
Hliht Is now used to Illuminate tho
courtyard ot tho -- bnvoy hotel, tho
great American rendotvous In Lon-

don. It Is tho Invention of a young
American, McKurlnn Mooro, who has
perfected Ills system after 12 years'
work.

Tho Unlit, which resembles day
light In color, Is produced by mak-

ing rarefied nil4 Incandescent by nn
alternating current ot electricity
Tho ntr Is contained In n vacuum'
tube, 200 feot long, with Ita ends
meeting In a terminal box contain-
ing u motor-generato- r.

This tube glowa with n ntrong,
steady light, hut It would flicker nnd
go out If the nlr was not constantly
renewed by nn automatic valve, by
whlth It practically "breathes."

when tho resistanco in tno tuuo is
towered by tho exhaustion of tho ntr
by electrical nctlou, n tnluuto cono of
pnrous carbon Is lifted automatically
from tho mercury In which It rests,
nnd through this porous cono fresh
nlr panes. Aa soon na tno interior
reslstnnco Is restored, tho cono sinks
again, nnd tho covorlng of mercury
prevents tho entry of inoro nlr. Thus
tho supply of nlr Is kept up by this
novel breathing apparatus.

Schmltr May Yet Oet Uall.

Bnn Francisco, Juno 23. Some do- -

clnlon by tho District Court ot Ap
peals Is looked for aoon In tho ap-

plication ot Mayor Scbmlti for ro-U--

on ball by writ or hnboas cor-

pus. Judgo Hall la out ot town, but
Judges Coopor nnd Korrlgnn nro In
qhnmhora. They hnvo taken tho
mayors application unuor naviso-moo- t,

nnd It Is understood, though
not officially, that tho writ will bo
granted. This does not ncqossnrlly
mean that tho mayor will bo ad-
mitted to ball, hut thnt his ntlega-lio- n

Oiat ho la aufforlng from nn In-

curable, disease, which may bo ren-
dered fatnl by confinement, ontltlca
him to n fuller hearing hoforo tho
court to dotormlno Ita morlt.

Only Thorn to Take Notei.
Bnn Kranctsco, Juno 23. Tho

three cahtnot oftlcora who nro coming
to Ban Krnuottico nro not, It is said,
expected to tcttlo tho presont strike,
according to tho conciliation commit-
tee, Thnt body nnnouncod thnt tho
presonco of tho throo eccrotnrloa
would bo usod not ns n moans ot
bringing nbnut Industrial ponco, but
simply for tho purpoao ot- - education
nnd obtain ng tholr views nn tno gen- -
oral relations between capital nnd
labor. It la hopod thnt tho local
strikes will bo settled boforo the
poaco conforonco tukos plnco,

Get One Faro for Trip
Chicago. Juno 23, Booretnry

Shopnrd ot tho National Educational
Association today nnnouncod thnt nlr
tho objections to tho rates of faro to
nnd from tho convention to bo bold
at Lob Angolea hnvo boon finally

Under tho nrrangomonts nr
thoy now atnnd tickets will bo sold
for one fare for the round trip,

ill
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fbjditsl Order of Texas Classes Con-

sumption With timallpoK.
Washington. Juno 20. Fodoral

officials having to do with tho regula-- .
Hon nnd control of tho publla health
were exercised todny to learn that I

tho public health otllclnls of Texas
will aoon Issuo n proclamation of per-- )
manenl quarantine ngnlnst nil pcr-- i
nunn uni-ciu- wmi mo nuraucuu
stages of tuberculosis. Tho procla-
mation will placo tuberculosis In tho
same category with small pox nnd
yellow favor, according to roport, nnd
la being lasuod because of tho In-

creased Immfgratlon of tuberculosla
patients to the dry cllmato of arid
Texas.

It was Mild hero that under tho
Federal statutes tuborsulosls Is not a
quarnntlnablo dlsoaso, clthor undor
tho maritime or Interstate Immigra-
tion law, but Immigrants can now bo
kept out of tho United Btatea whon
afflicted with tuberculosis, under the
new Immigration law. Tho opinion
was glvon that It innr bo difficult to
sustain such n quarantlno boforo tho
Hiiiireino Court under tho provision
of the constitution guaranteeing tho
right of every citizen of tho United
Btates to go from ono stato to an-
other.

In each enso tho stnto authorities
will bo compelled to provo absolutely
that the person denied entrance to
Texas Is suffering from tuberculosis
In the advanced stngo, nnd tho cost
ot such a quarantine will bo largo.

On tlio question of public policy In-

volved In such a quarantine no opin-
ion of officials could bo obtained for
publication, but It la known to he
the opinion of somo of the Indlvldunl
exporla that the study of tuberculosis
has progressed so far that n stato of
quarantlno Is unnecessary nnd that
ImmlKrutlurr ot this kind might bo
treated at tuberculosis colonics If
protective steps nro necessary.

The Issuo raised In Texas has
nevor been heard of boforo by Fed
eral officials, although Colorado n
few years ago ngltatcd a somowhat
similar step.

BUY UP SOLDIEflS'XLAIMS.

Missouri Shsrpsrs Plead Guilty to
Frauduttnt Transactions.

Washington, Juno 25. Informa
tion was todny received at tho Oen-er- a!

Land Offlco thnt II. A. Jotter
and C, II. Van Tress, of Ilutlcr, Mo.,
havo pleadod guilty beforo tho
United Stntes District Court for tho
Westorn District of Missouri and
hnvo been fined 11.000 each nnd sen
tenced to four months In Jail for
conspiracy under section C4-I- ot tho
United Btates Itovlsed Statutes.

These mon. In conjunction with
other persons, nil Of Ilutlcr. Mo., nt
tho tlmo of tho opening ot tho Indlnn
reservation In South Dakota last
year, secured a number ot soldiers'
declaratory statements, which, ns
ngents for the soldiers, thoy offered
for mini:. At tuo same tlmo inoy
secured promises of relinquishments
of Holdlors In enso tho soldiers were
lucky enough to drnw n number, tho
Idea being to sccuro purchasers for
tho so!dlra rlghta, nnd, It wna
charged, defrauding tho government
by cutting out bona fldo entry.

The land oinco has also neon noti
fied thnt thoro Is n similar schemo In
process of formation for tho open-lu- g

of tho Innd to bo capable of Irri-
gation undor thq Huntley project In
tho Hillings, Mont., district, wuicu
will soon bo mado available

Lower lists on Alcohol,
Wn.lilnr.tnn JunA 27. A curious

caso was filed with tho Intorstnto
Commerce- - Commission today uy mo
Hnllroad Commission of tho Stnio ot
Oregon ngnlnst tho NorthweBtcrn
nnd llurllngton Itnllwnys nnd bov-er- nl

other Hues. It nppoars that tho
derondnnt lines cnargo tuo aama mica
upon tho denaturod nlcohol from
nhii-nt-- n n North Pnclfla terminal
points ns they chnrgo on othor nl-

cohol. Uy renson of tho high freight
rates tho prlco or donnturod aiconot
In flriAuoii ! ureutlv Increased, ns It
costs from 12 conts to 18 cents a
gallon to trnnsport It.

Abandon Fort Alston bolne.J
Wimlilni-tnn- . Juno 27. Aa n tiro- -

llmlnnry step to tho gradual nban--
ilnmnnnt of Asslnnlbolno. Mont.
Captain lloulfaco, ot tho Second Cav
alry, wns reiiovea or duty as tjon-structt-

Qunrtormnstor nt Fort
and dlrectod to turn over

i hn nrnnnrtv for which ha Is nccount- -

nblo to Lloutonnnt Howard O. Dan
iels.

Julius Jscobs Desd
Washington, Juno 20. Tho Treas-

ury Dopnrtmont rocclvod n tolegrnm
nnnounclng tho doath ot Assistant
Unltod Btntoa Treasurer Jacobs nt
8nu Francisco. TroaBuror Tront took
direction of tho olllco by wlro nnd,
ponding his arrival In San Frnnclsco,
has doalgnatod Cashier Uurnos to act
as Assistant Trcnsuror.

Surveys In Idaho Forests,
Washington, Juno 26. Ooorge 8.

Hawkins ot the Oeologlcal Survey
will extend trlangulntion from Ore-
gon across the Snnko rlvor Into Ida-
ho, controlling the Cambridge quad-
rangle and tho Meadows quadrangle
In the Wolsor forest reserve Later
Mr', Hawkins will extend trlanguln-
tion ovor the Montpellor quadrangle
In Southeastern Idaho,

blUETMACK LAND llNQUIHY.

Nothing; to Ds Oalned by Inve liga-

tion In Oregon.
Wstlilnnton, Juno 20. There aro

rontons for believing that Iho Investiga-
tion now lx Ing mado In Oregon by A
slitaut District Attorney Townrcnd w II
not materially help In the solution of
the problem of compelling the South-
ern 1'aclflo inllrooil company to placo
on tho market In accordance with law
the 3,000,000 ocrcs ot land remaining
of tho grant to the Oregon A California
Itallruui company. In plain language,
there Is stronrg suspicion that this

Is a farco and that It Is not
going to nccotnpllih what was Intonded.
Unless Indlmtlons nro Incorrect, some-
body hss Injected a Joker Into this pro-
ceeding. The Identity of tlio person
who Is standing between the people ot
Oregon and tho Southern Puo flc rail-
road hss not yet been disclosed, but bo
tnuit bo high up In official circles.

In the first placo It is contended by
men who have mado n special study of
this question that thero Is nothing to
Investigate In Oregcn. All the records,
all the laws, and all the facta behind
tho grant are on file In Washington
and the determination of tho best
method ot proceed uro mutt be bated on
the law and on the records. If, there-
fore, the drpartment of Justice Is to
crack this nut, it mint msko Ita inves-
tigations hero In Washington and not
in Oregon. The laws making tho grant
aro on file In the State department.
The debate preceding this legislation
arc on file at the capitol, and from
theeo records may be gathered tho in-

tent of the men who secured the legls-Istlo- n,

sllmllar Information may be
gslliricl from reports on the various
bills, and nil these reports are of re
coid hire and not In Oregon.

Hut what is still mote Important, all
Iho pors that pawed between the gov-

ernment snd Iho railroad company that
secured tho grant ato of record In the
Interior department In this cily aid
cannot be found in Oregon.

Nicaragua Massing Troops.
Washington, Juno 28. 8lato de-

partment labtegrams Indicate a contin-
uance ot threatening conditions In
Central America. American Minister
Merry rcoitj fro.ni Ban Salvador that
tho Nlraraguan government Is maaslng
trooi at Point Coeegulna. This place
Is upon the North 1'uclflc bolder of
Nicaragua, on the Onlt of Fonitca, and
directly opKaito the Salvadorian ccast,
which appear to be the storm center
at this moment. American Minitter
Ieo reports from Guatemala Cily that
Nicaragua!! fotrcs havo appeared upon
tho noitli criatt ot Honduras. The forts
on this cont recently were occupied by
the Nicaragua ns as nn Incident to the
ettablldmieutof the piovisional gov-

ernment, but It wna undeiatood that
I'lesldent Zelnyn had ordered tho with-

drawal ot all tho Nintiaguan troops
fioin Honduras.

Bnlld Dams, In Forest.
Washington, Juno 20. Tho Stan-

ley Smith Lumber Company has been
granted n permit In tho Cascado Na-

tional forest to construct nnd main-
tain threo reservoirs, dams, and con-
duits to supply water required for
Hunting logs and lumber. Joseph It.
Keep ,of Portland, has bocn granted
n permit to build n dam about 10
feet high on Camas creek, Cascado
National forest, to lay approximate-
ly two miles ot plpo lino from tho
dam to tho head ot a log chuto In
section 11, township 6 south, rango
10 cast, to provldo wator for a don-ko- y

ongluo and camp.

More Time for Umatilla Projsct.
Washington, Juno 28, The secre-

tary of the interior has granted an ex-

tension of 30 days' time to Harvey
Morton, of Hermlston, Or., for comple
tion of their contract for n portion ot
the distribution system of tho Umatilla
Irrigation project. The unusual sever-

ity of the weather and tho dllllcnltvof
securing labor re ml o ted it impossible
tor tlio contractors to complete tho
work at the tlmo specified in their con
truot.

Holmes In Own Defense.
Washington, Juno 28. K. 8. Holmcr,

Jr.. ox.aialttnnt statistician oi the Ag
ricultural depnttment, on trial on the
charge ot conspiring to defraud tho gov-

ernment by prematurely divulging in-

formation regarding tho cotton crop,
took the stand todny In his own de-

fense He tcatltlcd that he necr had
any advance reports from the Sold and
contradicted many of Mr. Van Rlpor'a
itntemcnta.

Postal Clerks Promoted,
Washington, Juno 28 Tlio follow-in- g

promotions of clerks in the Astoria
postotllce will bo cffectlvo July 1; Ono
iroin (500 to tQflOt two from U0O to
1800. At Ellonxburg, Wash., one from
$5(10 to (000: one from f000 to (800;
one from ,800 to $1)00.

New Postmaster at Farnvsle.
Washington, Juno 27. Laurence

Worley has boon appointed Postmas-
ter at Fernvnlo, Ore., vice Hllraa Nel-
son, realgnod.

WAH TALK ALL POLITICS.

Hostilities With United States Not
Dreamed of by Jspsnese.

Toklo, Juno 2G, Public exclto-mer- it

over tho American question has
almost passed away, but agitation is
still going on. It is mostly tho work
of tho politicians ot tho opposition,
who aro employing the question as a
weapon of attack upon tho Ministry.

Tho Progressives nnd a coterlo of
politicians called the "Daldo Club,"
will likely Join hands In a combined
attack on tho Ministry over the
American question, tholr principal
alia being to strengthen their respec
tive positions In tho coming election
ot local assemblies and also In the
general election next year.

Their principal watchword fs the
diplomatic Impotency of tho Salonjl
Cabinet, which has resulted, they
say, in suffering to compatriots In
America and in Inability te rocelro
treatment worthy ot tho subjects of
h. first-clas- s power.

It is difficult to foretell how far
they can succeed In stirring up tho
public, but whatover attempts are
mado In tho way of agitation, actual
hostilities with the United States aro
not even dreamed of. Tho war talk
In somo of tho American press Is
totally ignored hero.

WRECK IN CONNECTICUT.

Fast Passenger Crashes Into Rear of
Work Train With Fatal Retutis.
Hart?ord, Conn., June 25. Six

workmen wcro killed and 40 were
Injured when a passenger 'train on
tho Highland division of tho New
York, Now Haven & Hartford Itall- -
road crashed Into tho rear of a work
train that was backing Into tho city
from Now Britain Saturday njght, at
tho Slgourney street crossing. Of
tho injured, two probably will die.

In ono Instance, It took an hour
and a halt to rcscuo a workman, who
was pinned beneath the trucks. His
head was hanging down backward
and ho suffered severely, but the res-
cuers encouraged him while doctors
reached between tho framework
which held him a prisoner and
treated tho wounds on his faco and
head.

Thero aro threo unofficial versions
of the causo ot tho wreck, Ono Is
thnt tho passenger train from New
Drltaln went out on a wrong track.
Tho second Is that the work train
had tho right ot way until 7 o'clock
and should havo had a clear track,
that tho passenger train was ahead
ot tlmo at tho time. Tho third la
that tho work train opened a switch
and failed to closo It. .

LIGHTNING HITS OIL TANKS.

Violent Storm Does MuchXDamagetn
indian Territory.

Tulsa, I, T Juno 25. A violent
storm swept over this section of In
dian Territory early Saturday, caus-

ing damage to property estimated at
nearly 1500,000. A terrific elec
trical storm accompanied tho wind,
and lightning struck oil tanks all
over tho field. lu
Qlonnpool, near Tulsa, a 55,000-bar- -

rel tank of the Quaker Oil & Gas
Company and a doxon other small
tanks woro struck by lightning and
nrq still burning fiercely. William
S. Mowry, ot this city, suffered a loss
at Cooly Uluff ot nlno 16,000-barr-

tanks, and tho Standard Oil Com-

pany's tanks nt tho samo placo wero
almost totally destroyed.

Strikebreakers En Route.
Sacramento, Cnl Juno 25. Two

carloads of strikebreakers, herded by
Plnkorton dotcctlTos, passed through
thla city nt 3:30 this ntternoon for
San Francisco. Little- - satisfactory
Information could bo gleaned here.
To nowspaporroen somo ot those
aboard tho train said thoy were
oporators, but to delegates ot tho
Tclographors' Union thoy insisted
that thoy were streetcar men and
wero oxpectcd to go to work oniy
after tho present troubles at tho Day
City wcro over. Tho hands of most
of tho mon Indicated that thoy wero
not laborers

Spain to Put Up the Bars.
Madrid, Juno 25. Senor Leclorva,

minister of tlo Interior. Ycstorday
read tho Immigration bill in tho
Cortes. Tho bill provides a system
ot Inspection nud gives tho govern-
ment power to tompornrlly forbid
Immigration. It nlso forbids recruit-
ing by agoncles. Tho government
will negotlato tho treaties with
neighboring powers to prevent clan-
destine Immigration.

Ask President's
Kansas City. Mo., June 35. Pres

Idont Rooseyolt nnd the governors ot
tho sovoral states have beon asked to
aid the National Union ot Hallway
Trackmen In a campaign for greater
safety In railway travel.

HUNT PETTY FLAWS

Indicted Millionaires Raise Hany

Technical Paints.

JUDGE WILL OVERRULE THEN

Pity on the Part of San Francisco
Grafters to Gain Time Quib-

bles Enrsge Henev.

San Francisco, Juno 25. Six of
the corporation and city officials
under Indictments for bribery. Pres-
ident Calhoun, General Manager
Mullally, Chief Counsel Ford and
Assistant Counsel Abbott, of the
United Ilnllroads:
Glass, ot the Pacific States Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company, and
Mayor Eugcno K. Schmltr, through
their attorneys, made determined ef
forts to have Superior Judgo Lawlcr
set aside the indictments against
them on grounds ot technical errors.
After two sessions of court had been
consumed In tho presentation ot evi
dence In support ot their conten-
tions, tho hearing was adjourned un-
til 2 o'clock this afternoon, when ar-
guments will be presented and au-
thorities submitted.

8chmltz' attorney wlthdrow from
tho District Court of Appeals h)s pe-
tition for admittance to ball through
writ of habeas corpus, and gavo tho
explanation that technical omissions
in the document necessitated Its re-
fraining. Jt was said that a new pe-

tition will be tiled.
During the bearing Messrs. Coo-g-an

and Mooro amended tho Joint
motion to set aside tho indictments
oh grounds which, they declare, es-

tablish firmly tho Illegality of the
present grand Jury and the Invalidity
of every act and Indictment by that
body performed and returned.

Ono of the contentions ot tho de-
fense is that tho name of D. P.
Oliver, tho foreman, was twice drawn
from the box. Tho attorneys for the
Indicted officials allege that Mr.
Oliver's namo was 1nproperly re-
turned to the box after It had once
been drawn by Assistant District At-
torneys Heney and Harrison without
nut" rlty from the court. Replying
to this charge. Mr. Heney angrily de
clared that Judge Dunno had given
the necessary authority by nodding
his head. Judge Lawlor refused to
rule In the matter until tho testi-
mony ot Judgo Dunne' himself can
bo secured. Ho Is absent from the
city on his vacation.

DARROW OPENS CASE.

Statement to Jury In Defense of Hay-

wood Is Weak Affair.
Boise, Idaho, June 25. Clarenco

S. Darrow's opening statement to tho
Jury In tho Haywood caso yesterday
wns a disappointment. Llko tho

n of Orchard by E.
F. Richardson, It seemed to lack pur-
pose, and those who expected a
strong and plauslblo line ot defense
failed to find their expectations real-
ized.

Mr. Darrow talked three end a halt
hours, but, boyond entering somo de-
nials and making some charges, ho
accomplished very little, while his
effort mado a bad Impression every-
where. Ho made the dual mlstt-ke- ,
ot admitting what could not ho ex-

plained and offering diaphanous ex-

planations ot those things which he
declared tho defenso ready to prove
In refutation ot testimony brought
out by tho stato.

At times ho dropped into stump
oratory to relievo tho monotony, as
when ho launched Into laudation ot
tho Federation, when he attacked the
mining companies and whon he boil-
ed over- - with Indigna-
tion at tho work ot tho Plnkorton
agency. In his attacK on the mining
companies ho sought to make it ap
pear that xaese wore oppressors or.
the miners until tho Federation came
along and humbled them Into the
dust, compelling them to glvo their
mon enough to eat and afford them
proper hospital accommodations
whon 111. To thoso who know some-
thing of the provision made for
miners In practically all camps
where metalliferous mining Is con-
ducted, this all sounded very cheap.

;will ApDeal to Uncle Sam.
nnkinni. Pni.. Juno 25. Presi

dent Small, of tho Tolographors'
Union, announced tnts aiternoon
that he would ask tho aid ot the
United States government In tho set-

tlement ot the strike. He said he
wnuli! nnnonl to President Roosevelt
and members ot tho Cnblnot to Inter
cede on tho ground that the trans-
action of National business is intor--
forod with by tho strike. President
Small asserts that, when Investiga-
tion la made by tho Presldont and
the Cabinet officials, It will be
learned that tho striking telegraph-
ers are In no wise to blame

Pulajanlsm Ended In talaud.
Manila, une 25, Governor-Gener- al

Bralti as returned from a
month's tt , ot Inspection ot the
nnrlhnrn nrnvtnrcfi. He declares that
Pulajanlsm Is ended oa the inlands
ot Samar and Leyte. lie gives the
entire credit for the solution of the
difficult situation to Governor Curry,
of Samar and Governor Deveyrs, ot
Leyte.


